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With the heavenly blessings of Revered Sant Baba Dlawar Singh Ji (Brahm Ji) and with the 
benign endorsement of our Chancellor Sant Baba Sarwan Singh ji, and under the valuable 
guidance of respected Vice Chancellor of SBBSU Prof. (Dr.) Dharmjit Singh Parmar, NSS 
Unit (CSA) of SBBSU has started various initiatives within the campus to promote "Tre 
plantation'. Tree planting is recognized as one of the most engaging, environmentally 
friendly activities that people can participate in to help the planet when done properly. Trees 
provide numerous long-term and short-term benefits. They not only look nice, but they also 
remove and store carbon from the atmosphere, slow heavy rain and thus reduce the risk of 
flooding, improve air quality, and reduce the urban heat island effect by reflecting sunlight 

and providing shade. Tree plantation is significant because it is linked to our basic need for 
good food to eat and clean air to breathe. Aside from these necessities, they preserve 

biodiversity, conserve water, preserve soil, and control climate, among other things. Trees 
provide clean air for living beings to breathe and generate energy. The importance of 
plantations for a healthy life free of suffocation and pollution cannot be overstated, 
particularly in urban areas. One such activity of' Tree plantation' was successful organized in 
Block 7 by NSS Volunteers on 25/O8/2022. Head of Department Dr. Nirmal kaur and 
Mr.Vishal (Programme Incharge) and all faculty of CSA department were present to boost 

and appreciate the volunteers to keep on participating in such activities. Refreshment was 

also given to the volunteers. 

Some highlights of this events: 
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